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Events
Call for Abstracts:
November 1 - December 31, 2018

The 2019 Quality and Safety Education for Nurses (QSEN) National Forum will take place in Cleveland, Ohio from May 29 – May 31, 2019. The Forum is designed to attract nursing leaders in academia and practice...

Sponsorship and Exhibition Opportunities

QSEN sponsorship packages can be tailored to suit your requirements and maximize the benefit of your participation. Let us help you build your brand, promote your product, grow your database of qualified contacts...

Where is QSEN in November and December?

OADN Convention, Philadelphia November 9-11: Gerry Altmiller will be presenting: Integrating the QSEN Competencies in Nursing Curricula: Strategies that Impact Student Learning

AACN Baccalaureate Conference, New Orleans November 15-17: Gerry Altmiller will be presenting: Leveling the QSEN Competencies: Strategies for Integration in
Classroom and Clinical Learning

Teri Chenot, Ed.D., MS, M.Ed., MSN, RN, CCE and Roberta Christopher, Ed.D., MSN, ARNP, NE-BC, CHTS-CP, Co-Directors of the QSEN Institute Regional Center at Jacksonville University, are scheduled to present a storyboard, Taking QSEN on the Road to Build Partnerships, at the Institute for Healthcare Improvement's 30th Annual National Forum in December in Orlando, FL

Publications and Media

**Introduction to Quality and Safety Education for Nurses, Second: Core Competencies for Nursing Leadership and Management**

This second edition of Introduction to Quality and Safety Education for Nurses has been thoroughly updated with a leadership and management perspective while retaining core content that unpacks the knowledge and skills required...

Regional Centers

**Institute for Healthcare Improvement: Open School**

Dr. Teri Chenot was appointed as a member on the IHI & NPSF National Steering Committee’s Subcommittee for Learning Systems. The National Steering Committee consists of a group of key stakeholder organizations in health care...

**Newly Released QSEN-Based Clinical Evaluation Tools**

QSEN-based clinical evaluation tools are now available for all pre-licensure clinical courses and for graduate nursing courses. Content validation has been established for each instrument...

Announcements

**Johnson & Johnson Nursing: Nurses Change Lives**

Throughout history, nurses have brought innovation to patient care that has profoundly changed human health. And since 1897, Johnson & Johnson has been
proud to support nurses through employment, platforms, partnerships, training...

**2019 TTE Sessions**

We are now accepting applications for the 2019 Telluride Experience sessions. We’re excited to be offering four sessions next summer, all combining resident physicians, medical students, and nursing students together...
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